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The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has
changedmedical education and the residencymatch process
for both medical students and residency programs, with
ophthalmology being no exception. Medical students now
face cancelled away rotations, virtual interviews, limited
interactions with programs, and overall apprehension about
changes to the San Francisco Match timeline.

Matching into ophthalmology continues to be exquisitely
competitive. Over the last three years, the match rate for
applicants has been between 75 and 78%. Data gathered from
the preceding 10 years demonstrate that the mean USMLE
(United States Medical Licensing Examination) step 1 score
of matched students has increased by nearly 10 points to a
matched mean of 245 in 2020. Furthermore, to secure a
position, students are now applying on average to 77 pro-
grams, about a 50% increase in applications per applicant
compared with a decade ago.1 Beyond USMLE scores, letters
of recommendation, research, and away rotations have been
strongly associated with a successful match.2 Additionally,
the presence of a home ophthalmology residency program is
also strongly associated with matching, with data revealing
that attending a medical school with a residency program
increases an applicant’s likelihood of matching by 1.4-fold.3

Previous research has shown that the majority of applicants

match at a residency program within the same geographic
region as their medical school.3 According to these data and
many documented experiences,4 students without home
residency programs or ophthalmology departments are at
an incredible disadvantage. Currently, only 53% of U.S. medi-
cal schools are associated with an ophthalmology residency
program and 58% have an ophthalmology department
(►Table 1). Thus, many medical students have limited access
to ophthalmologists, research, and networking opportuni-
ties. Furthermore, seeking opportunities from departments
outside one’s medical school often comes with logistical
issues, time constraints, and financial burden.

Although both applicants and residency programs alike
are struggling to navigate this cycle, students without home
programs will disproportionately be affected. In an effort to
mitigate the impact of COVID-19 on match applicants this
year, six of us, ranging in training from recentlymatchedMS-
4s to PGY-4s, collaborated to host a webinar to guide
students during this unprecedented situation. Each panelist
came from a school without an ophthalmology department
and felt a strong duty to give back to students in the form of
mentorship, information, and encouragement.

We will share lessons, experiences, and feedback we have
received from our webinar in the hope that it may inform
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others on the needs of applicants, the power of social media
as a tool for mobilization and collaboration, innovative
approaches to mentorship, and the unique demands that
exist for this cycle.

Lesson 1
Medical education, mentorship, and information can be

delivered, with no cost, to tens of thousands through social
media content engagement by key influencers. Social media
does not follow the same hierarchy as academic medicine. A
medical student can often have more influence and reach
than a senior attending or program director. We will outline
exactly how our webinar went viral.

Lesson 2
COVID-19 has complicated this cycle for both students and

programs, but consequences of COVID-19 disproportionately
affect students without home departments or programs. The
struggles these students face existed before the pandemic, are
magnified due to the pandemic, and will likely remain after-
ward. We will outline how students without home depart-
mentsor residencyprogramsareperpetuallydisadvantaged in
a way that transcends this pandemic.

Lesson 3
There is a great need and potential in creating amentorship

program for students without home programs and depart-
ments toprovidementorship, networking, and researchoppor-
tunities remotely. Social media provides a premier platform to
recruit mentors and reach students. We will outline how we
developed an ophthalmology mentorship list and how others
are developing an ophthalmology mentorship program.

Reach and Impact

Whatwas initiallymeant to be an intimate session between six
residents and a handful of students transformed into an
internationally attended webinar with nearly 200 attendees,
featuring collaborations with program directors and faculty
from across the country. Organizers of the webinar were Dr
HarrisAhmedofLomaLindaUniversity,DrDavidFelstedandDr
Rachel SpurrierofMedicalCollegeofGeorgia,DrSheenaSongof
St. John’s Episcopal, Dr Tamzid Rahman of Larkin Community,
andDr RyanMachiele of University of North Carolina at Chapel

Hill. Attendees from the San FranciscoMatch (SFmatch), Amer-
ican Academy of Ophthalmology (AAO), American University
ProfessorsofOphthalmology(AUPO),andAmericanOsteopath-
ic College of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology – Head and
Neck Surgery (AOCOO-HNS) were in attendance. Attendees
came from nine countries and most of the United States,
including many states without ophthalmology residency pro-
grams, such as Idaho, NewMexico, North Dakota, and Nevada.
Other countries represented were Sri Lanka, Singapore, India,
Nepal, Morocco, England, Canada, and Ecuador.

The original post advertising our webinar was posted on
Twitter through the @drharrislakers Twitter account. The
Tweet featured an advertisement banner that contained the
purpose of the webinar and meeting information. Within
4 days, our webinar banner exceeded 16,000 views from one
account alone (@drharrislakers) onTwitter.We subsequently
shared the banner on Instagram. On Instagram, our stories
and posts aggregated more than 30,000 impressions, mean-
ing that 30,000 individuals saw our content, from just three
accounts (@drharrislakers, @felmology, @sheena.eye.am).
Our three Instagram accounts have a combined total of
5,000 followers, yet our posts reached six times our follower
count, indicating that our posts and stories were widely
disseminated and shared beyond our social media circles.

Medical students began flooding our direct messages
requesting the webinar link, sharing excitement and grateful-
ness. Howdidwe goviral? During the pandemic,wehave seen
a significant increase in the sharing of ophthalmic information
through social media5 and noticed a dramatic increase in
views/impressions, retweets, and comments once we had
engagement and support from ophthalmologists with a large
social media presence, such as Dr Andrea Tooley (@DrAndrea-
Tooley), Dr Uswoma Abugo (@MentorMeMD), and Dr Janice
Law (@janicelawmd). These high-profile influencers were not
sought out nor did we request them to post our webinar on
their accounts. Instead, they become aware of the webinar by
word of mouth, retweets, and through students directly
tagging them in tweets mentioning the webinar. The first
lesson we learned is that information can be delivered to
“masses” of interest through identifying key influencers.
Within ophthalmology, this means identifying individuals

Table 1 Comparison of medical schools with and without ophthalmology departments and/or home ophthalmology residency
programs

No. of medical schools Percentage of medical schools

Combined AAMC and AACOM list: total number of
medical schools (allopathic and osteopathic)a

194 100

ACGME list: medical schools with home residency programb 103 53

AUPO members list: medical schools with home
ophthalmology departmentc

113 58

Combined AAMC and AACOM list: medical schools without
any ophthalmology department or residency program

81 42

Abbreviations: AACOM, American Association of Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine; AAMC, Association of American Medical Colleges; ACGME,
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education; AUPO, Association of University Professors of Ophthalmology.
aPer combined AAMC10 and AACOM11 medical school roster list for 2019–2020 academic year in 50 U.S. states excluding military programs.
bPer ACGME 2019–2020 list of ophthalmology residency programs.12
cPer AUPO 2020 member institution list.13
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with a large following and high engagement (likes and com-
ments on posts and Tweets) and requesting them to support
and spread information. Interestingly, social media does not
follow the same hierarchy as academic medicine: a medical
student can have more influence than a senior attending or
program director. In our case, one medical student from the
University of Toledo, Bilal Ahmed (@bilal_1712),was critical in
identifying and tagging key influencers on Twitter to promote
ourwebinar. Bilal contributedsignificantly to theviralityof the
webinar as the programs, faculty, and influencers he tagged in
Tweets related to our webinar made the tagged individuals
more likely to see our advertisement banner.

What happened next was evenmore surprising. No longer
was it just students reaching out, but we received messages
from program directors, faculty, and fellows from across the
nation, all offering unwavering support and volunteering to
mentor students without home programs and departments.
Wewere alsomessaged by representatives from the SFMatch
and AOCOO-HNS. SF Match leadership requested us to pro-
vide a list of FAQ based on questions and concerns of attend-
ees, and the AOCOO-HNS formally promoted our webinar. In
addition to these organizations, we received encouragement
from individuals from both AAO and AUPO leadership.

Webinar

During the webinar, we were joined by residency directors
from Iowa, Ohio State, and Vanderbilt, as well as directors of
medical student education and other faculty fromNorthwest-
ern, New York Eye and Ear Infirmary of Mount Sinai, Vander-
bilt, and Weill Cornell. Students shared concerns that they
would not be able to effectively express interest in programs,
lackedaccess to facultywhocould advocate for themandwrite
letters of recommendation, and did not have local research
opportunities to participate in. We quickly discovered that
manyof the struggles that studentswere encountering existed
before COVID-19, are currently being amplified due to COVID-
19, and will likely continue after the pandemic is over. Fortu-
nately, the webinar increased awareness of the challenges
faced by this group of applicants. In response, many programs
offered to grant exceptions and accommodate local students
without home programs for away rotations, if possible. How-
ever, we believe that unless changes are made, talented
students without home programs will continue to be over-
looked due to factors largely out of their control.

While panelists were able to providemuch needed informa-
tionandencouragement,wewereunable to resolvemanyof the
other needs of applicants. To mitigate these concerns, we
developed a mentor list for students without home programs
or departments to be able to contact. We issued a call for
mentors through Twitter, and we were again floored by
responses. Our mentor list consists of faculty from across the
country, including faculty from Bascom Palmer, Iowa, UCLA,
Ohio State, Vanderbilt, Case Western, and Weill Cornell. These
faculty members have committed to providing students with
mentorship, advocacy, and research projects during this cycle.

One brief example of our success involves a medical
student in Maine. After joining the webinar, the student

reached out to one of our panelists on Instagram (Dr. Tamzid
Rahman, @tzidd) to inquire about potential research and
clinical experience. He was able to connect her directly with
the administration at the Maine Eye Center, and she is now
establishing research and clinical experience. This brings us
to a third lesson: that there is great need and potential in
creating a mentorship program whereby students without
home programs and departments can be partnered with
willing mentors to provide mentorship, networking, and
research opportunities remotely. Such a programor database
would address many of the challenges students face from
smaller allopathic and osteopathic schools as well as provide
research projects for willing and eager students. Luckily, one
such virtual mentoring program is being developed by Dr
Andrea Tooley, Dr Janice Law, and Dr Uswoma Abugo.6

Future Directions

Our experience offers an example of how social media can be
leveraged to overcome some of the barriers to the residency
application process in the COVID era and beyond. Specific to
the advancement of medical education, webinars can be used
for information dissemination, for idea exchange, and to foster
collaboration and virtual networking. This experience may be
applicable to students seeking residencies in other fields of
medicine and to training programs alike, providing a platform
to share information about their departments. Since our
webinar, the AUPO conducted awebinar to help guidemedical
students applying to ophthalmology, which was also well
attended and appreciated. Additionally, we have committed
to a second webinar to discuss application strategy with
applicants. We will be tracking outcomes of students who
attended our webinar through surveys to explore the
strengths, weaknesses, and overall effectiveness of using
webinars and social media to disseminate knowledge, provide
mentorship, and, ultimately, match into ophthalmology.

Manyofour attendeeswereupperclassmen (MS-3andMS-4)
but we did have several MS-1 andMS-2 students in attendance.
This brings up a larger discussion point, that is, students may
benefit fromearlierexposuretoophthalmologyandmentorship.
Therehasbeenatrend inpreviousdecadesofdecreasingmedical
studentexposure to ophthalmology in clinical years.7 Innovative
approaches such as the Director of Medical Student Education
(DMSE) position has been established to reverse this declining
trend of ophthalmology exposure. The DMSE is an advocate for
ophthalmology within medical schools and advocates for in-
creasedexposure toophthalmology. Early research suggests that
medical schools with DMSEs have higher rates of both required
andextracurricularexposuretoophthalmology,aswellashigher
rates of faculty engagement with medical students.8 Social
media andwebinarsmay bemechanisms to enhance the impact
and reach of DMSEs.

Social media has provided a radical transformation of
access to information. Currently, students heavily rely on
Web sites such as Reddit, Student Doctor Network, and the
annual Ophthalmology applicant Google Excel sheet to ob-
tain information and guidance on how to match into oph-
thalmology. The increasing popularity and engagement on
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social media has broken down traditional geographic and
professional barriers, allowing students to directly connect
with faculty physicians and potentialmentors. Attendance at
our webinar and subsequent follow-up by students with
panelists reveal the immense need for mentorship and
information in ophthalmology. Mentors have shown that
they are eager to reach out to help students without home
programs or departments. Perhaps, COVID-19 and the sub-
sequent downturn in ophthalmology clinical volume created
more time for academicians to participate in suchmentoring
initiatives, and we hope this trend is sustained. The benefits
of mentorship are bidirectional, also providing programs
with an opportunity to get to know potential applicants.
As demonstrated by our webinar, social media has great
potential as a means to provide resources, mentorship, and
knowledge to students interested in ophthalmology. Addi-
tionally, social media and webinars may be utilized by
stakeholders to increase exposure of all medical students
to ophthalmology to further expand interest in and recruit-
ment to the field among all students.

Delivery and Conclusion

At the end of our webinar, we administered a link to the
recorded live session for anyone that could not attend but
wished to view the session.9 Thoughwe do not have access to
the total number of views, we assume it has been widely
disseminated.5 We also shared a .pdf document with key
insights and information for those in attendance.

We felt that we could not adequately capture the passion
of students that attended, and therefore we leave below
various quotes from attendees. None of these quotes were
solicited, rather they represent raw feedback of attendees.

Direct Messages from the Audience

“I always thought ophthalmology wasn’t for me be-
cause I assumed my school would hold me back.
Obviously that’s not the case and you helped me see
that. I wanted to share that you and your team
provided me with insight that helped me consider
all possibilities! So thank you” — DO student from
Arizona without home program.

“The best webinar I have ever attended! I learned so
much about the process of applying to ophthalmology,
and got to hear from program directors. I was greatly
inspired by the stories of residents who matched into
their dream profession against all odds. I now feel
inspired to give my 110%.” — Vincent Ngo, OD, OMSI
TouroCOM- Middletown, NY

“I learned so much and left feeling incredibly
inspired! Anyone applying ophthalmology should lis-
ten and learn!” — Dr. Andrea Tooley, Ophthalmic
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Fellow at Columbia
University.

“Glad I could be a part of it. Great meeting with
great advice, I think the PDs also learned a lot hearing

from the applicant’s side.” – Dr. Andrew Hendershot,
Ohio State University Department of Ophthalmology.

“I’m so excited to be pursuing a field with so many
physicians passionate about medical student mentor-
ship!” – Victoria Ly, medical student from the Univer-
sity of Arkansas for Medical Sciences

“You have no idea how far the message has spread,
all theway to Nepal. This webinar is probably the only
resource of its kind for aspirants beyond boundaries:
A light at the end of the tunnel.” – Araniko Pandey,
medical student, Palpa Lions Lacoul Eye Hospital,
Palpa, Nepal

“Excellent Webinar. Another example of unity as
our greatest asset in the challenging upcoming cycle.”
– Divy Mehra, DO student from Nova Southeastern
University College of Osteopathic Medicine in Florida.
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